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It ispossiblethata sweptbackwingwhichis consideredtohave
infinitetorsionalstiffnesscan,stillflutter.Flutterof sucha wing
wouldoccurinbendingaloneandisa limitingcaseofthemorewidely
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x distanceofelasticaxisbehindleadingedge,takenea perpendicularto elasticaxis,percentchord


















radisms(19emt, where 1900 isa constant)
ratioofmassofwingsectiontothatof anequal-length




































In additionto calculationsfor-incompressibleflow,m attempt
hasbeenmadeto determineeffectsof compressibili’~bysubstituting
aerodynamiccoefficientsfortwo-dimensionalcompressibleflow(for
example,as fromreferences2 and3) accordingtotheMachnumberofthe
subsonicflowcomponentnormaltotheleadingedge.Thatis,foreach

























Thequantities~, B2,D2,and ~ (definedsubsequenttoequation(20b)
ofreference1)dependinpsrtontheunlmownreducedfrequency~ and ‘










of curvesofbending-torsion-flutterspe dobtainedby varyingcertain
parametersisof interest.Figure2 presentsucha sequence,inpro-
gressiveorderfromfigure2(a)tofiguxe2(d),-ofinterrelatedpairs
of curvesofflutter-speedcoefficientsv/~ and v/~ asfunctions(ofwingfrequencyratio~~ thatis, )v%— = —— . Thesecurves& %%



















Theflutter-speedcoefficientsV/lXDa nd v/~ asfunctions
of ~/~ canchangefromthoseoffigure2(a)to thoseoffigure2(d)
providedthat: (1)l/~e iS s~ficientlylargead 7 progressesfrom
a smallvalue(fig.2(a))jthroughan intermediatevalue(fig.2(b)),
througha transitionalvalue(fig.2(c)),to a larger-than-transitional
value(fig.2(d));or (2)7 is sufficientlyargeand l/~e increases
froma smallvalue(fig.2(a)),throughan intermediatevalue(fig.2(b)),
througha transitionalvalue(fig.2(c)),toa larger-thAn-transitional





whichsucha wingcanflutter.In figure2 onlytheshapesofthe
curves,particularlyforsmallvaluesof %/oW areof immediateinter-
est,andthecurveshaveno quantitativesignificance.
A featureofthecurvesof v/~ offigure2 tobe pointedout
isthatinfigure2(a)torsionalfrequency~ hasthepredominant
positive~luence on v forvaluesof ~~ lessthanuuitybutthat
bending.frequency~ hasa predominantinfluenceon v forportions
‘ofthecurvesoffigures2(b),2(c),and2(d)at smalJ_valuesof ~/ma.
Thisfeatureisbroughtoutasfollows:Anyincrementalsegmentofthe
curvesof v/hma offigure2 canbe representedapproximatelyby its









~ and ~ areconstants.Mostoftheexperiencetodatewith
bending-torsionflutterhasledgenerallyto curvesof v/~ ofthe
typetifigure”2(a),especiallywithregardtothefeaturethat,for
smallvalues0: m#oa, theslopeofthecurveis small;thatis, ml
islargecomparedto~. Consequently,torsionalfrequencyLDahas
a much~eaterinfluenceonflutterspeedthan ~ does,hencethe
usualtorsional-stiffnesscriterionforpreventionofbending-torsion
flutter.
Witha curveof v/kma as showninfigure2(b)(aswellas in
figs.2(c)and2(d))a’portionofthecurvewithlargeslopeata small












tude ~ mustbe zeroinequation(l);itthenfollowsthatthecomplex
coefficientAZ mustbe zero.In orderthatequation(3)alsobe
satisfied,thecoefficientE2 mustbe infinitesuchthat @2 = B@2,
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ThecoefficientE2 canbe infiniteonlyif @D isinfinite( /)fora wingof finite ra2K . Thequantityo~u canbe infiniteif:
e
(a) ~ isinfiniteand m isfiniteor (b) ~ isfiniteand m
is zero.Thecoefficient~ canbe zeroonlyif ~a isnotinfinite
fora wtigoffinitel/R~. Thus,undercondition(a) ~ mustbe
ftiitesince0 isfinite,andundercoqdition(b) ~ must%e zero
sinceu iszero.Examinationfpossiblevaluesof ~ and am
revealsthatunderbothconditions(a)and(b).thefrequencyratio~/~
iszero~ Theconclusionistherebyreachedthattheconditionfor
coupledflutter(equation(3)) cancontaintheconditionA2 = O for
pure-bendingflutteronlyif ~~ is zero.Thisisa necessarybut
nota sufficientconditionand



















frequencyratio~/ma canbe zerointwoways,asmightbe deduced
fromthetwoconditions(a)and(b)justgiven;namely,forcondition







of example,a uniformcantileversweptbackwing,therootofwhichis .?
consideredtobehavestructurallyas showninfigure1,istreated.The
coefficientA2 is setequalto zeroandrealsolutionsof v and @
representflutterinbendingalone.!l?her miltof settingA2 of
reference1 equalto zeroandmultipl@ngby a convenientconstantis





























( )]y -Rch 1 Ich- ~17~ -N272*=0 (8)
theconditionof zerostructural-ing ($h= O).
Foranychosenvalueof ~ andtheassociatedvaluesof Rch and Ich,
solutionscanbe madefor 7 and ~$(g)~. Figure3 gives
$-m‘or~=O (plottedona logscale)asa functionof Y
forincompressiblef owandforthecompressibleflow M COSA = 0.7.







[()]2valuesfor ;l-~ . Thiscircumstance,togetherwiththe
/conditionsthat 1 K and @@ arepositiveandreal,
~/u tofallinth~range Os~LD< 1.0. Then,forany
~/LO betweenO andl.0, l/R mustalwaysbe greaterthanthe
+F - ($)7 l. ..It followsthereforethat,fora givenvalueL
of 7,theordinate-;~ - (~):] offigure3 maybe considered-the
smallestvalueof l/K whichcanbe hadandstillallowsingle-degree
bendingflutterof a uniformwingtooccur;thelimitingvalueof l/K
,, %isactuallyassociatedwiththecondition~ = O. Of coursetheabscissa
infigure3 definesthelowestvalueof 7 justastheordinatedefines
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thelowestvalueof l/K andthesearethetransitionalvalueswhich
leadto curvesofflutter-speedcoefficientv/tia as ~,figure2(c),
discussedina prevtousection.Thus,eventhough~~ is zero,the
conditionmustbe satisfiedthat l/K and 7 fora uniformwingfall
onorabovethecurvesoffigure3 to enableflutterh bentigalone.
Figure3 showsthattheparticularcompressibleflow M COSA = 0.7 is
predictedtohavea verystrongreliev5ngeffectontherequirements
on 1[~ and 7 forsingle-degreebendingflutter.Bothpsmmeterscsm
havemuchlowervaluesthaninticompressiblef ow.
Fortheconditionof structuraldampingnotzero,numericalsolution
is somewhatmoreinvolved.Thetransitionalvaluesof l/K and 7 are
unaffectedby thevalueof gh>however,sinceforthesetransitional.
values~/o is zeroandthusthefirsttemnof equation(7) iszero.
Effectof somepsmmetersonbending-aloneflutter.-Theresults
offigure3 canbe translatedintovariousfomns;forexample,instead
of 7 foranabscissa,a specificvalueof Z’/’bcanbe chosen,and
theangleof sweepA canbe utilizedastheabscissa.Sucha trans-
formationretitsinthecurvesoffigure4 for .#-= 6. Theordinate
offigure4 is identicaltothatoffigure3 andthecurves howagain
thattheparticularcompressibleflow M cosA = 0.7 theoretically
greatlydecreasestherequiredminimum(transitional)valuesof l/K
ad 7 fromthoseof incompressiblef ow.
Figure5 givesresultsofflutter-speedcoefficientv~ asa
function-ofangleof sweepbackA forthreevaluesof structuraldamping
Zt 1
coefficient gh andforthespecificparameters— = 6 and ~ = 1000.b
.Thetheoreticalf utter-speedcoefficientis~eatlyreducedinthecom-
pressibleflow M cosA= 0.7 fromthatofincompressiblef ow M = O.
Forexample,at 60°sweepand gh ofO,thevalueof v/~ ispre-
dictedtobe 15.4forthecompressibleflowand51forincompressible






pressibleflowfora sweepbackangleof60°,an increaseof ~ fromO
to0.03increases“v/~ by 85percent.Itwasfoundthatforlower












for ~=o, *= 1000,andsweepangleof600.




A=60° and := 6. As mightbeexpectedafternotingfigures3,4.,
—
and~, thecompressibleflow M cosA = 0.7 isseeninfigure6 tohave
a strongdetrimentaleffectcomparedtoincompressiblef ow.



















Thepointinfig& 5 forincompressiblef ow, ~ = O,and A= 600
hasbeenchosenand ~/~ variedfromO toabout1.1. Theresultsof
flutter-speedcoefficientsv/~- and v~ aswellasfrequency
.
ratioa$~ asfunctionsof ~/~ areshowninfigure7.,Qualitative
similarityofthecurvesof v/~ and v/~ tothoseoffigure2(d)
canbe noticed.It isobsemedthata decreaseof ~ froman infinite
valuetoa valuefivetimes mh(+=0.2) effects a decreasein v~








decreasefromabout1.3at %. %—= O to sbouil%nityfor—= 1.0.
% %
Anotherexampleoftheeffectofftiitema is showninfigure8
whtchappliesto a differentsetoftig parametersbothinticompres-
sibleflowandinthecompressibleflow M cosA = 0.7. Thesi@fi-
cantlydifferingwingparameteristhemassratio ~j~,whichhaS
a valueof 112. Suchawingislighteror isata loweraltitudethan
isthewingoffigures5 and6,whichhas ~= 1000.Thesweepparam-
eterforthecaseinfigure8 is0.2. It isapparentfromthecurvefor
thecompressibleflowintheregionof ~/~ betweenO andabout0.03
thata decreaseof ~ frominfinityhaslittle ffectonthepredicted
flutter-spee-dcoefficient,buta furtherdecreaseof @a hasa somewhat
greatereffect.Solutionforincompressiblef owdoesnotpredicta
bending-aloneflutterfor ~/~ of zerosincel/E of 112fallsbelow
theminimumrequiredvaluefor 7 of0.2(A= 45°, ~ = 5) shownin
figure 3, andboth v/~ and o/~ approachinfinitevaluesas ~/ua
approacheszero.Theresultsoffigure8 predicthatthecompressible
flowdealtwithhasa markeddetrimentaleffectonflutter-speedcoeffi-
cientforsmallvaluesof ~/~. Fora valueof @u)a of0.2,for




















7satisfytheconditionof zerofrequencyratio~ ma. Thisspecified
combinationfparametersconceivablycouldbe approachedbya highly
swept,stubbywtig,whichisverystiffintorsionandwhichcarriesa
heavyfueltankon itstip. As a resultbendingfrequency~ could
be moreinfluentialontheflutterspeedthantorsionalfrequency~.
A simplifiedattempto approximatesomeeffectof compressibility





















flow. As a resultoftheanalysisandapplicationtouniformwings,the
followingconclusionsaremade:
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R@re 2.-A sequence of typical.qualitative
speed coefficients
~b% @ v/q ~
ratio o+JLl&
“’-”d
results of ELssociatd flutter- !3




































Figure3.- Curveswhichgive *L- (~)~ for gh= O aswellasthe
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[()]2Figure4.-Curveswhichgive *1-’% for gh= O aswellasthem
lowerlimitofmass-densityratio l/K as functionsofsweepangleL
forsingle-degreebendingflutterofuniformcantileversweptwings
oflength-semichordratio6 inincompressibleflowandinthecom-
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Figure~.- Flutter-speedcoefficientv/lx% asa fuctionofsweep
angleA forsingle-degreebendingflutterofa uniformcantilever
wingof * 21=1000 and ~= 6 forthreevaluesofstructural
dampingcoefficientinincompressible
flow M COSA= 0.7.
flowandinthecompressible
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Figure 6.-Flutter-speed coefficient v/~ aa a function of length-
semichofi ratio 2?/b for single-degreebading flutter of a uniform
cantilever wing of’ + . 1(3X3, A = 63°, @ gh = O in inccnupressible
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Figure 7.-Flutter-speed coefficients v/* and v/~ W frequency
ratio Lo/~ aa functions of wing frequency ratio cqJ~ for a
uniform cantilever wing having the following garameterB: A = 60°; ,
~=
6;~=D30;Xe aJW3; Ng= 40; ra2=0.25; ~ gh=~mo.b
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Figure 8.-Flutter-speed coefficient v/~ and frequency ratio u/%
.ssfunctions of wing frequency ratio ~~ in incompreEaible”flow
and in the caupressible flow M cos A = 0.7 for a uoiform cantilever
wing havtig the following
‘ea
.l@; +g=k; ra2=
1’parameters:A E 4.5°;— = 5;~ = 112;b
o.=;- gh=~=o.
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